[An optimised assessment of "severely injured patients" for the documentation of road traffic accident black spots].
The success of traffic safety improvement strategies is based on documentation. Analysis and remedy of accident black spots in addition to improvements in automobile production involve the work of traffic engineers, politicians, traffic regulations, police, and medical care. To create priorities, the traffic statistics differentiate accidents in a 3-class system in relation to severe accidents: slightly injured, severely injured and fatally injured (death). This study assesses the validity of the existing classification of "severely injured" compared with the actual injury severity. We analysed accidents resulting in 182 "severely injured" people in one year in a city model. A synchronisation of anonymous police documentation with the medical notes of admitted casualties which were validated by established trauma scores and medical classification was undertaken. A correlation analysis of length of stay should give indications of the actual injury severity. The study group showed a ubiquitous range of age, sex and injuries despite a relatively low case number. The range of MAIS, ISS and NACA index scores shows the inhomogeneity of the people classified as "severely injured". 70 % of the study group revealed ISS < 16 which means that they are not polytraumatised patients. The correlation analysis according to Spearman certifies the validity of these scores (r MAIS/NACA = 0.645 and r ISS/NACA = 0.592). The further differentiation on the basis of MAIS, ISS and NACA showed that 51 % of the study group should be classified as slightly injured and 83 % of these were discharged in less than 5 days. This study shows that the traffic safety classification of "severely injured" people is not sufficient and most severely injured people are not even approximately recorded. We propose that a new continuous link system between police and medical data will be inevitable for future improvements in traffic safety. The use of established trauma scores and a differentiated look at lengths of stay could be an option.